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® ‘Farm Bureau Life Ins. Co.

CENTERMORELAND 62-R-12 ot 62-R3
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Home Office: Columbus, Ohio :
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NEW HOME FOR SALE
LUZERNE AVENUE

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

GARLAND
4 rooms, vestibule, bath and dinette
 

Kitchen cabinet, medicine cabinet, linen closet,
attic stairs, attic flooring, flower boxes and
shutters included in selling price.    

F.H. A. Approved

Dan Robinhold
Representative for Bennett Ready Cut Homes

Machell Avenue, Dallas Phone Dallas 61   
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Air condition your bedroom or office today!
Telephone 2-5104

ACME

REFRIGERATION CO., Inc.
Air Conditioning Experts At Your Service

299%
Youu be cool as an oceanbreeze all day long... all night

long... with a Fedders Room Air Conditioner! Install in
any window, plug in any standard outlet. You get a complete
system ofelectrically refrigerated air conditioning. Filters out
dust, dirt and pollen . . . transforms hottest weather into

comf=-table coolness. Stop in today for demonstration.

convenient

terms available

Immediate

Installation

Only Fedders offers all these EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
TWICE THE COOLING CAPACITY... Twin evaporators with double-row
condenser give cooling power of15 refrigerators!

BETTER, CLEANER, PURER AIR... Dual air filters give twice as much
filtering area. Eliminates dust. lint and pollen—a boon to hay fever
sufferers.

HINGED LIFT TOP... Conceals all controls. Hermetically sealed re-
frigeration system.

FINGER-TIP CONTROL... Rotatable comfort-circle grille aims the cool
air in any direction... . up, down, right or left.
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Obligation Survey Free!
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Miss Ruby Jones Becomes
Bride Of Granville Scouten

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones, Har-

veys Lake, announce the marriage

of their daughter, Ruby, and Gran-

ville Scouten, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Scouten of Noxen road,

Harveys Lake, Thursday, June 29

at 7 o'clock. Rev. David Morgan
performed the ceremony in Court-

dale Methodist Church.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Patton of Buck Wheat Hol-
low.
The bride wore floor length

dress of white fashioned with tight
bodice, full skirt and short sleeves.
Her small white hat was trimmed
with blue feathers and she wore
a shoulder. bouquet of white roses

and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Pat-

ton chose pink dress similarly
made and shoulder bouquet of pink

roses and lilies of the valley.
Following the ceremony, Miss

Mary Jarver and Miss Louise Wy-  

ant served a dinner at the Lewis
home to members of both fam-
ilies, the bride and groom, the
attendants and Mrs. Lewis's
mother, Mrs. Henrietta Geater of

Philadelphia. The couple spent
their honeymoon in Canada and
now reside in the George Smith
cottage at Harveys Lake.’

Mrs. Scouten is a graduate of
Laketon High School and has been
employed at the dress factory at
Noxen. Mr. Scouten was gradu-

ated from Noxen High School and

is associated with his brothers in
the plastering business.

Prior to her marriage Mrs.

Scouten was guest at a variety

shower given by Mrs. Morrison

Witter. Monday evening Miss
Louise Wyant and Miss Audrey

Patton will entertain at a variety

shower at the Wyant home.

 

Harvey's Lake
Mrs. Florence Conden has re-

turned from Brookville, Pa., where

she visited her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucuis Eldridge

of Wilkes-Barre were guests at a

picnic supper, given by Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Kuchta at the Herman
Garinger home, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilson and
daughter, ‘Roxy of Runnemede,

N.J., and Ernest Langel of Shaver-

town were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Armitage on Saturday eve-

ning.
The Board of Education of the

Alderson Church will meet tonight

(Friday) directly after choir re-

hearsal. All officers and teachers
are urged to be present. Mrs. Ray-

mond Garinger is chairman of the
board.

 

| SAFETY VALVE
(Continued from Page Two)

SS —
who were beginning to sprout their

seeds of destruction. In our fight to
suppress this modern Pagan, all

sects of Christians, Jews and all
races united to uphold and perpet-

 

| uate what was handed down to us

| by our ancestors.

This year Rome observes a Holy

Year. How timely that is, with the

whole world still confused and ill

from the recent holocaust. During

this Holy Year it is a breath taking

sight to see the Pilgrims coming

from all over the world to pay

homage to their Spiritual Leader,

the Pope. Twice a week His Holi-

ness holds an audience in the huge

St. Peter’s Basilica. Our guide, telis

us this magnificent church holds an

estimated 60,000 people. It is not

only a church but also a museum of

the rich past history. Upon conclu-

sion of the audience with the Pope,

it was an awe inspiring sight to see

the mass of humanity being dis-

gorged from this massive edifice.

Its likeness can only be compared

to a huge bee hive with swarms of

bees going out to perform their mis-

sions.
Upon conclusion of our two-day

tour, every one of us in the party

felt richer in experience and educa-

tion, regardles of our beliefs or re-

ligion. Our only regret was that we
had to leave so soon.

Andrew Kozemchak, G.M.C.

U. S. Navy  

Tobacco Camps
Draw Local Boys

Luzerne County Sends
230 To Connecticut

Vacation work in the Connecti-

cut tobacco fields is now in full
swing. 180 boys from Luzerne

county left for the three big camps

Friday, forty more Tuesday morn-

ing. This year there are no girls

included in the trek to the fields,

as there are plenty of girls avail-
able in nearby towns. Mrs. Martin
Porter, who for the past five years

has superintended a dormitory for

girls, says she misses the exper-

ience, and has a feeling every time

the phone rings that it is the to-
bacco camp, faced with a possible

general exodus of boys on account

of the Korean situation, calling on

her to round up the girls as re-

placements.

Tom Phipps, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Phipps, Fernbrook, is assist-

ant to Robert Waters, Forty Fort,

director of Camp Pennwick, just

across’ the border into Massachu-

setts near Babb’s Beach. The other

two large camps, Hazlewood and

Holcomb, are situated about seven

miles from Hartford. Members

come to Babb’s Beach to swim with

boys from Pennwick, part of the

organized recreation program for

vacation workers.

Ninety-nine acres of tobacco

must be hoed and suckered, the

first activity of the workers on

arrival early in July. By the end

of July, sufficient growth is made
so that picking can start, two

leaves from the base of each plant.

Girls sew the leaves together and

prepare them for drying, tho dur-

ing the war emergency they work-

ed in the fields.
Workers are lavishly fed. They

are charged $9 per week for dorm-

itory space and board. The big

farms produce milk and butter and

meat in quantity. Six Back Moun-

tain folks are doing the cooking,

two to each camp, all of them
familiar with the requirements

from several successive years of

vacation work. Marvin King, chef

for Kingston Township High School
cafeteria, Mrs. Mabel Eastwood of

Jackson Township, Mrs. Grace
Martin of Laketon, Mrs. Marshall
Downs and Mrs. Morgan, Shaver-

town, and Katherine Houghwout,

 

  

 

     

      

       
    

    

   

  
    
    

    

 

SAME DAY
SERVICE 

CIRCLE CLEANERS
specialize in keeping their customers’ clothes new

looking and well groomed. If you plan a vacation,

let Circle get you off to a splendid start with expert

dry cleaning of Summer wear.

Bellen care MeansLorgel Wear

TELEPHONE
7-1645 or Dallas 597-R-2

for

24-HOUR
SERVICE        

“4 little finer. . .    

 
     
   RCLECLEANING & DYEING COMPANY

1231 WYOMING AVE., FORTY FORT

- “Routes Throughout Wyoming Valley”

A little more careful”

 

 

 

 

Trucksville, are handling the cater-
ing.

Robert Underwood, a student at
Carlisle, and Robert Antanaitis,

Indiania State, are registered.

Ages for workers start at 14,

though an effort is made to em-
ploy nobody younger than fifteen.
Workers are well paid. A boy who
attends to business is able to come

back before Labor Day, toughened

by two months of healthful work

in the fields and with three hun-

dred dollars in his pocket to show

for his vacation project.

There are rigid rules for going

to bed, as a six A.M. rising hour

calls for a ten P.M. curfew. Break-
fast is at 6:30, with work starting

at 7 A.M. Mrs. Porter says that

dormitory rules are strict because

the young folks who work in the

tobacco camps are a selected group

with parents who appreciate super-

vision and would not permit at-

tendance otherwise. She was prac-

tically drafted into the camp se:-

vice during the war when Wilson

Cease applied enough pressure to
enlist her cooperation. Last year

there were one hundred girls from

this county.

 

Read the Classified Column

 

 

    

  

NEW 18-INCH

SPORTLAWN

MOWING IS FUN when you

stroll along behind this power-
packed lightweight Toro. ..all you
do is guide! Simple controls. Husky
1 h.p. engine takes you up steep
slopes, speeds you through heavy
grass. The most mowerforyour dollar
offered by the makers of the Toro
machines you see on champion-
ship golf courses everywhere! 3
Come in and compare! 9

Big, fast, super- =e
owered 21-inch 4g

52 //8 allp1oro Sportlawn

1]
aleo on display. 0)

3
l

RIES$114.00 ’

Garinger
Machine Service

Memorial Highway
DALLAS

Phone Dallas 416-R-10
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
AUSTIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

 

Two to three weeks delivery on A 90
Convertible and other models

Authorized Austin Distributor

KUNKLE GARAGE
Daniel Meeker, owner

KUNKLE, PENNSYLVANIA

 

 

WHY WORRY ABOUT
WEATHERPROOFING?

e weather strips

e calking

e wall or roof insulation
e 2-in-1 storm windows
and screens

Yes, turn those weatherproofing headaches

over to a local, factory-trained Chamberlin

Man. He's got just the answer for those
Sensible

Prices
hot, stuffy rooms

Easy
Terms

Local Representative—

P. M. WINTER
Shavertown—Phone: Dallas 49-R-7

Fuel Saving Products

Also Stokers and Boilers 
drafty windows and doors in winter. No

fuss or bother for you! He'll measure,
estimate, install precision-built Chamber-
lin equipment with the same care he'd use

in his own home. Call this specialist today.
Free home demonstration and estimate.

Chamberlin Co. of America

214 So. Washington Street

Wilkes-Barre—Phone: 2-2212

in summer and those

Installed  
  Read The Classified Column
 

MINUTES WITH US

CANSAVE V   
$1000
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NOW YOU CA}

 

FOR MUCH LESS THAN YOU THINK!
YES. 5 minutes behind the wheel of today’s big Dodge is all
it takes to prove you could pay $1,000 more and still not
get all Dodge gives you!

New Dodge models are rolling off the production lines in
record-breaking volume, -and we can
livery on your favorite model.

assure you early de-

' So why put off enjoying Dodge extra room and riding com-
fort, the flashing performance of the big “Get-Away” Engine,
the smoothness of Fluid Drive! Your present car will probably
more than cover the down payment . . . and terms are easy.

Yes, you could pay $1,000 more and not get all Dodge

room, ease of handling and famous dependability!
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"L. L. RICHARDSON
50 Lake Street, Dallas, Pa.
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